Combinations
B 1.
B 2.
3.

B 4.
B 5.
B 6.
7.

B 8.

All items below are Topped With Cheese
Crisp shell shredded beef taco, Red Chile Cheese
Enchilada, Rice and Beans $12.00
Crisp shell shredded beef taco, Red beef Tamale,
Rice and Beans $12.00
Crisp shell shredded beef taco, Bean Tostada, Rice
and Beans $12.00
Crisp shell shredded beef taco, Green Corn Tamale
(no meat), Rice and Beans $12.00
Shredded Beef or Chicken Burro, Red or Green
chile (Enchilada Style), Rice and Beans $12.00
Burro with carne Adovada or spicy machaca beef
(enchilada style), rice and beans $12.95
Two shredded Beef, Chicken or ground beef Tacos
(soft or Hard), Rice and Beans $12.00
two tacos with carne Adovada or spicy machaca
beef (soft or hard), rice and beans $12.95

Kids Menu
All kids meals include choice of one side
(rice, beans, or fries) & a kid's drink $7.50
Bean & Cheese Burro
Chicken Fingers
add ground beef +$1.00
Grilled Cheese
cheese crisp or quesadilla
Hamburger
add chicken +$1.00
add cheese +$0.75

Beverages
soda, iced tea, coffee, milk, or juice $2.50

Desserts
sopapilla plain $6.00 add honey +$1.95
add honey, cinnamon, & powdered sugar +$2.95
homemade vanilla fLan $7.00
seasonal empanadas $8.95

Catering
los dos molinos caters!
we have delivery and pick up options
available. check out our catering
menu for more details!

Party Rooms
Check out our two large private party
rooms Where we can seat up to 100 of
your guests for Weddings, birthdays,
holidays, OFFIce parties, & more!

Our Shop
share your love of los dos molinos
with the world! take home some of our
frozen tamales, fresh new mexican
salsa, or souveniers today. gift
certiFIcates available all year long!

Los Dos Molinos
New Mexican Cuisine

take out menu
tues - fri 11am-2:30pm & 5pm-9pm
sat 11am-9pm closed sun & mon

480-969-7475
www.losdosmolinosmesa.com
info@losdosmolinosmesa.com
follow us @losdosmolinosmesa

Botanas

Cheese Crisp $7.00
new mexican bean dip & chips $6.95
add hatch red or green chile +$1.00
B jalapeno poppers $7.00
guacamole & chips $7.00
B adovada empanadas $9.95
B chorizo dip & chips $8.00
B new mexican pizza $9.00
B queso fundido $7.95
add ground beef +$1.00
B chorizo pizza $11.00
B machaca pizza $11.00

Tacos

hard or soft shell corn tortila tacos with shredded beef, chicken, ground
beef, or carnitas Served with lettuce, cheese, and tomatoes $4.00
B carne adovada or machaca beef +$0.50

Taco Salads

your choice of shredded beef, chicken, ground beef, carnitas, or
B carne Adovada. Served with lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, beans,
& sour cream and guacamole on the side $12.95 - shrimp +$4.00

Tostadas

beans, lettuce, cheese, & tomatoes $5.00
add shredded beef, ground beef, or chicken +$1.00
B add carne adovada or machaca beef +$2.00 add guacamole +$1.00

Enchiladas

B hatch red or green chile and cheese $5.00
add shredded beef, ground beef, or chicken +$1.50
add B carne adovada +$2.00

Tamales

B a la carte $6.00 by the dozen (frozen) $30.00
choose from Red carne Adovada, Red chile beef, Green Chile Chicken,
Green Chile corn (No Meat), or Red Chile beef with blue corn masa

Burros

Bean & Cheese $7.00
B hatch red or green chile with shredded beef $9.00
B carne adovada $10.00
Shredded Beef, Ground Beef, or Chicken $8.50
grande burro $10.00
ground beef, beans, & cheese, sour cream

House Specialties

all items below are served with rice and beans
B shrimp veracruz $15.95
large shrimp in hatch red chile with cheese & a homemade FLour tortilla
'Los dos' FLautas dinner $13.95
two FLautas with your choice of shredded beef or
chicken and cheese, wrapped in a deep fried FLour tortilla
served with sour cream and guacamole on the side
B adovada ribs Signature dish $15.95
boneless country style pork ribs marinated and served with hatch red
chile, chEEse, chile beans, and a homemade Flour tortilla
carnitas $15.95
pork carnitas slow cooked in a dutch oven until tender and FLavorful,
topped with cheese, served with a homemade Flour tortilla
B enchilada dinner $12.00
thick homemade yellow or blue corn tortilla served open face covered
with hatch red or green chile and cheese, & topped with a fried egg - add
shredded beef, ground beef, chicken, carnitas, or adovada pork +$2.95
garlic shrimp $15.95
large shrimp seasoned in garlic, with cheese & a homemade FLour tortilla
B relleno dinner $13.95
whole hatch green chile wrapped in an egg stuffed with cheese &
smothered in green chile salsa. served with a homemade tortilla
add meat +$2.00
B red or green chile plate $14.95
Hatch red or green chile with beef, cheese, & a homemade FLour tortilla
B Victoria's Chicken Chile Plate $14.95
Hatch red or green chile with chicken, cheese & a homemade FLour tortilla
B Chimichanga dinner $14.95
deep fried burros topped with Our homemade red or green
chile, cheese, served with a side of guacamole and sour cream
your choice of one of the following: shredded beef, ground beef,
carnitas, adovada, machaca or beans

if you have any speciFIc requests or any food
sensitivities or allergies, please let us know!

Victoria's Specials

B A. Pork Roast Burro - served with a red potato & your choice of
B B.

B C.
B D.

B E.
B F.

G.

B H.
B I.
B J.
B K.
L.

B M.

B N.

red or green chile $12.95
Relleno de carne adovada burro - Hatch green chile relleno,
carne adovada, potatoes, green chile & cheese wrapped in a
FLour tortilla & smothered with red & green chile $13.95
Green Chile Stew - consists of green hatch chile, pork, beans, &
potatoes Served with rice, sopapillas, & sour cream $13.95
Red Chile Pozole - pork & hominy soup served With a homemade
tortilla $11.95
The following items are served with a side of rice & beans
Tamale Dinner - your choice of two tamales $13.95
Carne Adovada Pork Shank Wings - Two 4oz pork shanks
marinated in red chile served with chile beans & homemade
tortillas $16.95
Carnitas pork shank wings - two 4oz pork shanks served with
homemade tortillas $16.95
Shrimp Fundido - smothered in green chile cheese sauce served
with homemade tortillas $15.95
Chicken Fundido - green chile cheese sauce over a deep fried
chicken burro $13.95
Garlic Pork Roast - served with a red potato, homemade
tortillas, & red or green chile $15.95
Green Chile Chicken or Adovada Pork Casserole - served with a
fried egg on top $13.95
Pork Roast Tostada & Taco Dinner - with either yellow corn or
blue corn tortillas $13.95
CHEF'S SPECIAL Stuffed Sopapillas - Two sopapillas stuffed with
choice of meat smothered enchilada style with red & green
chile $13.95
Mar y tierra - Adovada Ribs & garlic shrimp Served with a
homemade tortilla $16.95

Side Orders

rice or beans $2.50
rice & beans $4.00
fried egg $1.50
guacamole $4.00

sour cream $2.00
homemade tortillas $1.50
B homemade red or green salsa
1/2 pint $4.50 pint $7.00

B indicates spicy new mexican chile

the consumption of undercooked foods such as eggs increases the consumer's risk of

B adovada is chunks of pork marinated in spicy red new mexican chile

foodborne illness. prices effective july 2019. all prices subject to change.

